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Approval of WSU-MVH merger expected soon

frnnce In New York Ckf,
Tka 15-member WSU driaptoa <M> OM
Of A«* team* labeled for "OttUUndim
Delegation Awardi." Tin othar winntaf,.
HMH.npNMMwi the U.S. MiHterjr
A«oda«y .'w^Wap: Point, Oeoriiewwn

Uni*ar»»y,{AlifeiW
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Tkto wa. MM thWwoeaewlve year WSU
h«i waived the "top award.
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profaeeor o» political adance and faculty
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•tout I.MO MudeoU, repreeentln# mora
i h u IJ**hooto from the United Statee,
Canada, and Japan entered the'
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To Jacob'a knowledge, no other unlvwiliy his wcji* ihto award three ttfMt In a
row. "
' "TMpjfiiattinonyofthe quality of our
atudenta!" Jacob mid. "The award
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Ui^Nd Nsiiom Confif^BW Is (tic
lanaM and oUW eoofcre«ee$f Its kind In

charge of matatalnin® a tie" between atl\or
Applicanti am (elected «tt»aML Mtowhto country'a fomkrtwaaa.anii. acted a« a^_ tog an txtta&n &reentog proceea tndudhn
Baaoo between ililepm wkMnkli cpwmj- towrvkw wtthJacokaad paatdetefatw.
W81lam» «too tad to attend meetlnga
Thoneeetoc^ctopletea courae during the
with other coantrial.
wiottr, preparing a definitive atudy of the
' At flnt, " WQBama' explained he was far^fi poifey ofthg nation they are to
ipyrahcmlve about nprpmtfjM Chiae. 4 ,-Tepreeeot, Jacob Mid.',
"
.
"1 learned whatever the people aeon? to - 1 TitCHAfi. It TOMAN, prove* of the
be thinking of Chinatowro*." Williams
univerehy, »id. "fhto to yet one more
"tatd. "Ttay arant that bad. They h««* a • indication of Wright, State', rapidly

teVfontfita."

• • ammka awtwHn rynrwtaiapd vkWtey

•mChkMaa areextrenwiyritbCtoIn J wApo*.*' 1 . V ^ ' - v
things twy do," ha said. "It was hard to.
Ptmri wffljaatlsntanawatdio theWSU
phy ttat)roie in tha model U.N>
tudenu »ko participated in tkto years
"WWMWQ TH« AWAft&rrrflecU 4 lot
nodtl
'award incantation will
about our students a* a whole." Wifiiama
tato ptaca durS^ ateatikMaMay l4 at
•aid. "It Aow« »e>i« j M t a ^ to detail . 11:30 n.m'. in ISMt Unhrenity Canter.
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'Cradle of Creativity' celebration planned
has worked for fourteen years on .research
in the area of functional electrical stimutaj-^Thefirstannual CrtaiiveFest will be field . lion of paralyzed muscles.
at the Dayton Convention Center from
IN ittt, HE enabled Nan Davis, a
J une 20-23. The festival will saJutCTSytoii
paraplegic/to walk for the First time with
as the "Cra^ilel of Creativity" by
focusing on the imagination of the city's
the aid of computerized electrical stimulation and feedback system,
inventors, and recognizing the community's role in supporting ifs creative people. , Dr. Murphy is The director of Wright
State University's Bob Hippie Laboratory
^-highlight of. the festival will be the
Creativity Breakfast at 9 a.m. on June 21,
for Cancer Research.
at the Convention Center. Guest speakers
In 1983, the Bob Hippie Lab discovered
a hormone which promises to prove imporat the breakfast will be Dr. Jerrold
tant in the treatment of cancer.
Pttrofsky, Dr. Martin Murphy, and Professor Carol Shaw.
'
X Both men will talk about their scientific
advances, the role of creativity -in their
Petrofsky, executive director of the
work; and tell why they have chosen to
Wright State.University's National Center
work in Dayton.
for Rehabilitation Engineering (NCRE),

Shaw is toe assistant dean of Engineer-, interest in downtown Dayton will be
conducted by the. Montgomery County
ing for Special Programs and Continuing
Education at the University of Dayton. She Historical Society. The; Daytota Rr* and
Police departments, and the-government
has been instrumental in recruiting women
-offices will hoW open houses.
to the field of engineering'.
Tickets for the break fastj may be purOther speakers at the breakfast will be
Dayton Daily News colutnnist. Dale
chased in advance for $1 atarea junior,1
. Huffman,, and Dayton Police Chief Tyree middle; and high schools, locaf businesses,
and the Downtown Dayton Association at
^noaUL
~ •
1250'Kettering Tower.
Directly following the breakfast, there
. will be a tour of the CreativeFest exhibit.
Tickets may be purchased at the door for
The exhibit will feature both moving and
stationary displays such as, research equip- $1,50! For more information, can Chariene
Stack,
CreativeFest Director,, at 224-1518.
ment from Dr. Petrofsky, a videotape
The Creativity Breakfast is sponsored by
. presentation on Dayton's invention and .
the Downtown Dayton Association,;
creativity, and an art exhibit by, D^ton
Sinclair Community CoDege, University of
area artists,
X
Dayton, and Wright Statt University.
WALKING TOURS OF historic points of

Budget Board
u

If they attended the lab, the fee would be' or possibly getting ijjlitolved in the .Vforld
- A'fair.
... \ . .
,
refunded.
the regional area rather than just the
In other business, the Chinese Student
Finally, the board heard a request from
Association requested $184.25 to bold an
immediate area," "Oray Mid.
THt PROPOSED budget showed
SNEA for $130 to hold a J kilometer xyla.
The only pert of the UCB budget which increases in three areas: benefits, . Asian Awareness Festival.
The board granted the organization $265
iho*«d a decrease was-its lecture program. communication, supplies.
Shing-Lu Yang, member of the Chinese for the event.
Oray said ho specific figure was available
Studty Azatfciation, said the festival was
ANN SCHWAB, SNEA member, said the
Petrak indicated the incre&es'were due
because achalrer for that program has not to benefits absorbed by the university last to present the Astaa culture to Wright State event wquld be the second run of this typebeen selected yet.
sponsored by SNEA.
. year and not in the upcoming year; and- university students.
J
-*
^ She said last year about 80 people parAD other areas of the proposed-budget
because,of inflation.
(
indicated little change from last year's,
JJUBINO THE festival, a variety of foods ticipated in th? event and this year they are
Petrak also said she was concerned with
Oray said-.
wjQ be available .with.tbe highlight of the- - expecting participation to. double.
the lack of people attending the labs.
event
being the performance of a Malay- .
The Leadership Lab's proposed budget
Schwab said kQ runners would Bfc
{Ward members suggested a deposit fee
was presented, to the board by Oerry
charged a $7 entry fee ($5 without a
be required of thoae signing up for the labs. sian wedding.cermony.
The board granted ihe organization $300 T-shirt), and aO income would go toward
/ to hold the event,"in case you have extra scholarships end' events in the fall.
things to put into it.at the last minute,"
The race will bebdd on May 12 and will
Board Chairer Jim St. Peter said.
-begin at 9:45 at the WSU Physical Educafion Center.;
The board encouraged the organization 1 The Ace it' also adapted for the
i ne'«t year. . handicapped.
-•Petrak,. assistant director of Student
Development.

Voice your opinion,

Send atettertothe editor.

THOMAS AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

It takes all kinds of critters
to make Farmer Vincent Fritters
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decided to go ahead and stamp the oedulas
of those who came to vote and couldn't."
Loma Tinker* a member of the clinical.
AT THE POtUNO places, the people were
faculty of Wright Suite University'i School kept outside with guards letting one or two
•of Professional Psychology, recently went at a time b to *>te after 10-13 minutes,
to El Salvador as part of an ecumenical
Tinker said.
group of U.S. citizens.
Tinker learned guards had orders to keep
\
While 'to thatv country, Tinker-^o
people waiting "because it makes good
served as an official observer for the March press when the television people Were
25. 1964 El SaNadoran elections. ;
around."
. v
• r , •«> In a statement, the group 'befioved .the
Overall "the elections were carried out
elections did not bring about any changes. in an atmosphere of considerable pressure
"You don't get an democracy by and fear," the statement said.
starting with an Section," Tinker-said. "If
Confusion also existed because the
you have a grass roots •democracy, (then) Salvadoran government '^dfltfded at the
v
yo-j get an election.
last minute" to switch seme of the polling
- In its statement, the group said th< places, Tinker said.
El Salvadoran elections "were hastily put
There were plans to announce these
together. Indicating that these elections changes on television and radio, however
were intended to.serve a purpose other than the power pUnl was blown up before the
a serious attempt to build democracy.''
announcements could be made, she said.
^
"WE MAD THI IMPRESSION that the
BECAUSE Of PROBLEMS in public
eleetcftrsil. process was developed more to. transportation, a large number of citizens
convince the U.S. Congress of their fairness had difficulty reaching the correct polling
than to implement a fair process of the . -place where the ballot number matched the
Salvadoran people,", the statement' number on their cedula.
indicated. '
Problems existed over ballots arriving
Tinker believed onereasonwhy thetiec- late t9 the polls, in some places as late as
tkwTs failed was because the people were four hours, also fear existed among some
threatened so that it wis illegal net to vote. , families of being kilkd byright-wingdeath
The citizens' "voted out of fear of the squads. Tinker indicated.
punishment," she said. . '
Tinker .described the current gq^emp>ent
. According to Tinker, voters were re- as a.''very corrupt, very unfair
- . quired to have their identification card or government"
Cedulai stamped and their fingers dipped
CONCERNING THE Cttfc war. Tinker
K ' in indeDbk ink to indicate they had voted..
believed the current government "has no
According to the statement, "at most security against the left."
^
polling places, the election officials ; Government soldiers have a low morale
—
-i—
• v •
MnMkr
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which she contributes In,part.to tin method '
used in recruitihg.
•
Tinker said she was told of one incident
when young men were taken out of a
church, and were asked to Join the army,
or there was the poisftrtllty their riunilies
' would' be killed.
Because of tMs lack of IpyaBty to the
army. Tinker said, at night soldiers will give
their money, arm*, and support to the left.
She said she knejw of "officers In the
army selling, for aljvery high price, their
weaporis to the left.''' •
According to Tinker, the Salvadoran
people believe "the left could t^ttcver
anytime they want.to because they have the
support of the'poor. The reason the left
won't take over is they are seared of what
(President) Reagan would do."
TINKER SA&, "There was very little
evidence of anyttnd of killing by, the left ,
except for (government) soldiers."
However, Tinker also noted .^tfierehave
been civilian* killed in the cr^m flre."
hi her opinion,-a very small percentage
of the "indiscriminate killini" is being
done by the left compared to the'right wing,
death squads.
Despite the current "structure of institutionalized violence in the current government," the statement said "ihe average
Salvadoran person Is a hard-working.

courageous, and a patri. c dtizen. .
"As1 a. people, Salvadorans are vary
deeply religious, extremely hospitable, gad
very hopeful." \ v ..
As ari example, the members of a
catholic church told Tinker "they had two
priests killed, and they've had twenty people killed in that small church."
According to the church meqibera, The
individual* were killed, organs were re-1
, moved from their bodies,.and their heads
and arms were ait off.
. When she asked then "bo# can you
keep on day aftar day... .(They said) we art
not killers, -we are christians. Wt are
committed."
Durtag the t^p, Tinker visited reftgae
camps and orphanages. In AM camp, she.
learned about a tefl ytar old boy whoac
"mother was pregnant.
"A SOLDIER, USMC a bayonet, cut bar
open top to bottom, cut out the fetus, cut
off iu head, and cut off.the mother's
head."
When Tinker asked a mother whose son
was tortured and killed what could be done
to help, shereplied"you have got to stop
your president from Idllihs our families, tell
the people what you saw down hM."
This Is one of the reasonrwfiy Tinker
continues to discuss what she has'seen in
El Salvador.

GEORGE NEWCOMS & SKRIPTO
IN THE OREGON DISTRICT
present

ROCK ROLL &
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REMEMBER
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9:00\ 1:00
all ladies drinks
compliments of Skripto
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from 10 - 12
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VIDEO NITE 2
^ In ttie RathilwISer

THURSDAY MAY 10, 7:30pm,
Admission Ff&f
I
Door Prizes & Special 8#e? Price

Will Be Available

VIDEOS ffltoVIDED BY:
RpA, CBS/Eptc, Pofygrm. IRS,
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PICK UP
8 Bucks
in 2 hours

4 TIN M r iMrttM May 9. IM4

News Briefs
S10MA XI DAY

Having problems deciding what to major in? Come to: StUnlnt A Mijot for
help. Presentations will be made by faculty froni the College of Education, College
of Business, and College of Science and
Engineering I2-!:M p m , 158 MBlatt.

. Tit* Wright State U«lvtraiiy Ctab of
S^ma-Xl, The Scientific Rewarch Socle
i f , it sponsoring Sigrn^ Xi Day Thursday,
May 10.. Everyone is invited. Evsou of (he
-day Include the Second Annuai^Studenl
SAS/ORAPH WORKSHOP
Research Colloquium and th* Annual
Sigma Xi l ecture by a national Sigma Xi
lecturer.
There wUI be a Basks of SAS/Oraph
workshop May 9, in room 112 Fawcext,
-LhtStudent Research Colloquium wiU
from
ll-l p.m.'
be MJlH-room 17J Miiittt Hall from 2-5
The work Aop will cover: SAS-data »eu,
p.m., May 10. Eight students from stvttal
(options, pattern statements, symbol
M
diaciolutaa
W V I ^ W V S . will
" H i live voral
a w t | oresenlations
i » e * w i w u w e m based
statements, and titles and footnotes.
on their rtttarch. Topic* range from
The workshop will also covtr: sprint
"Digitally Syntheiiied Drums" to
(signs and oihancements to SAS output),
"Changes in Pulmonary Function Saba»
gchart (histograms, star, and piecharts),
quant to I. 5, and 7 Mile RUM." T>t
andgptot (jty coordinate piott).
speaker* wQI be Judgad for ipedai award*.
There will be another workshop May 10,
The Annual Sigma Xi Lacture wiU be
In room 20t Fawcett, from.9-11 a.m. This
given in room 112 Oaiman Hall a t ! p m ,
starkihop wffl cover g3d (tt»aa dBntnstonal
May 10, by Dr. Edward P. Tryon, Proplots), glgrid.(interpolation procedure),
gcontour (contour plou), gout (saving picfessor of Physics at Hunter College of
tures),
and- greplay
(plotting
)CUNY, Hit topic will be: "Nature Abhori
~»vad
pictures).
a VfcUum: Origin of the Universe?" ,
There,
iiddso
a
third
workshop
May i I ,
''For mora information about Sigma Xi
"Day, contact OM of the Club officers: - in room. 112 Fawcett, from Il-l p.m. This
workshop will cover: introduction to mapPrtsidtniBtn SUdwrd (geology, 171-1447);
ping, gmap (chorapttth, surface, block,
Preildent-elect BUly Friar (engineering,
and priam maps), gprojtct (projection of
171-240)); or, Secretary-Treasurer Emil
latitude and longitude data), and greduce
Kmetec (biochemistry. 171-2710).
(raduce sixe of map dataaets).
Persons planning to attend any or aO the
CPR COURSE
sessions should contact Oabride or Jo at
ext. 2M0 to register.
Due to Vithdrawli, there art flveoptnings in the CPR course. If you art in*
SCHOLASTIC
ttresttd in attending, please get in touch
ENDOWMENT J
with iha College-of Continuing and Community Education, 224 MOIttt, I71-24M.
Pete Loukoumidls,. a W-.ight State
kUnivtnhy frtehman, son of Mr. A Mrs.
Jamea Loukoumidis, haa bean awarded a
EXPANDINO, HORIZONS
II4Q0 m o M # ftora the Phil Chakrins
Monday, May 14-Expending Horixons
Scholastic Endowment Foundation s y ..
Brown Bag LunchThe lata Phil Chakprti was a benefacHaving problems deciding what to,major in? Coma to; Stltctlnt A Major far• tor of the Spririgheid Oraak Orthodox
help. Prtetntationi will bt made by faeel-'/ Church and a .philanthropist in the
Springfield Community. Michael.
ty from tto CMIana of liberal Arts- and
Chakeres, perennial Chalrmin of the
School of MuniW. 12-i {>.•., I * MiBett,
Foundation said of Loufcoumidis: "Pen
Thursday, M*y 17,-Expanding Horiawts
Brown Bag Lunch,
has been ga 'Example to our youth. His

activities in his Church, School and
Community has Illustrated the Hellenic
Ideals wt tit dearly beievs in."
Pete is majority in PoBttceJ Science. He'
attended North High School paitkipatiag
hi Football and WrtMUag. While attending
North ha Ml a National Record in
raising. He wae recognind ia the United
States Congrees, Slate of Ohio anil by
nrawroiii' Faderal, Suit aasd local
^pfffclals from hit works ia ConMRttnity
rrojccT*.
Loukoumidls, it a member of the Oreek
. Orthodox Church, serving as PrttidtM of
the Heftene Youth, and M a member of the
Oovtnwr's Traffic Safety Committee,
After ciaaeat at Wright Stata, he works For
Springfield Community .^S$£ooli.

Thi*,-tht tttvtnth; ytar of the Daytoa
International Ftatival, will feature food,
entertainment, and cultural exhibits !*t»

Thtlooaiio«haschahttd,bwthtpricot
have stayed the tame.,Por only t2 Adult
ahd.Sl Youth, everyone can afford to tat
tht world.
Advahet sale tickets art avaitaMi ftOK
any of tht pvtfeipattag OMwtrits M tht
reduced rata of Aaltalr 11^*) a»d Youth
1.50. The doors wib be open at Hara from
3.-00 to 11:00pM. on Friday,
to UK»p.m„ and 11-00 a.m. »t!00p,m
on Sunday.
Saturday morning willH Ri W l w l V t i ^ V a l H
optntag at MtOO a.m. for
rf.h*
p handicapped
Without charge.
who wiH bt admitted <
Stnior Cititens can t*t)oy ttw advanct salt
price at any timt.
'
Special tvtats beforr the World-A'PllrHOSPITALiTY NETWORK
start with tht M4 InttmatioAal Ball. Tht
latereettd IndWiduali and families art
Ball is bttag htM at.thv Qrttk Orthodox
Invited to )ota a aaer group at Wright State
on April 27 and tht highllghtr of tin
University which wiB form a hospitality
evtnlng will include the crowning of tht
network for students arrlviag from othtr
Mitt World A'PaiTitM and her court,
countries'for Pall qitarttr 1*4. ParA Bikt Ride to the World It bttag
ticipants art aoteagacttd to houae tht stupianntd tar Sat. morning, May It, This
dent but mtrtly Mp the student become
will ran from tht Dbw
, adjusted to American customs/norm* aiid Corridor to H M Aratia and . If being
Include them in m p t family activities
pianntd tar National Bikt Week 'in Conand/or outings.
junction with tht payton dtan^btt'of
. Ideafly, the hoetfamfly wffl meet with the Commerce.
-/.
student otsse every four to six wteks Theie
Tht Dayton Inttmatiohal ftttl/al. will
mminU can be special occadona (boidaye
alao Uka part In tht annivtraary caitbraofyother cslebrations) or ordinary family
tion of Courthouse Squart with an enteractivities (shopping, dinner, or sporting
tainment preview at noon on May IS,
events).
Ifyouwouid ike to be a part of thja program, call Steve Lyons or Bddit Sims at
-1714711 (Wright State University Student
: Offtet).
i " -- •
Ntws-Brltfi art • trw strvict offered to
Tht Daily Ouardlantaaitfm.DmtoJpKt

towsBrkfa /

HARA ARBNA FBSTIVAL

T>ie Dayton Internatkmil Featival will ^
hold iu eleventh annual World A'Palr at •
t he Dayjoa Hara Arena on May 11-20.
The Dayton International FtstivalJnc.
is a non-proflt organlxation. made, up'of
individual non-profit
Join together to «how Dayton and
igbitofthair
individual cuhufta. .
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